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-'l'he ollowing i tein occurred in
a lawyr''s bill Lately:-"' To waking 1
op in the nighlt and thinuig of
voîi- case, six and e iglitpenlice."

Tlie .N ova Scotians, of Wiinnipcg, are
forming themselves into a society. They
nect at a hotel, and tle grand object ofr

tle society is Io tr:niisforml' te o' lue I
Noses Sito red ones.

An awkward fellw0 planted his foot
square uponl a lady's train oi Wiiter|
street the othcr day. "l Oh yoi geat
tra:in w 'eck r !'" said tile l tdy aig'ily.
" Bc.g yourî lîar'don, su'eetswecei'r Y,

was tde aclh reply.
A bald-headed pr o fessor, reproving a

youtli for the exercise of his fists said
We fight' with our heads at, this col-

lege." 'The young man r ollectcd a me-
ment aind then replied, "l Ah, I sec- and
voy 1uted all your hair ofl.'"

Ifyou presented anybody with a
dolha locket on New YWeas and hilted
that ilt cost about fif teci dolilis, lmere is
no0 need of any qiickened conscience
about it. t was taken te somejeweller's
to be valied on tle 2nd of Janiuary,
very early i nhe monin .

It may be said geierally of husbands,
as the woman said of her's who had
abised lier, to an oldm:aid who reproach-
e er lor iarying iim, l 'o be sure
lie is net so good a h usbitnd as he migh
be, but he is a powerful sight better than
none."

Sweetly smgs a nmeteentli century
poet, "l Wlat will Ieal my bleeding
lîeart ?" Lint, Iman, lint; put on plenty
of lint. Or1 hold a cold (oor- key to the
back of your neck, press a sinall r'ol of
paper under the end of your lip, and
hold Ip youri leIt R m. This last remedy
is to bc used onily im case your heait.
bleeds it the no-se.

A t a juvenile party a young gent le-
Iman about seven years old, kept himself
roin thîe rest or thie coplîany. The

lady oftthe bouse called to hini, I' Comle
and phay and dance, iny den. Choose
one of'those pretty girls foi yoir wife."
"Not likely " Ic'ied the yoing cynie.
"No wife foI e 1. Do you think I .want,
to be wi-ried out of iy life like poor
papa ?"

Elmulate the mule. It is always
ackward in deeds of violence.

In a boa'ding-housO recently a young
liai on tuii-ning off his gas saw the

vor'ds, " Confess thy sins" in phospho-
'escent claracters on the wall. 1e was
urprised liut listening, though t lie
heard (some OyounIg landis outsido the
loor waiting to observe the effect 011
hin. Se pretending te be frightened at
lie match scratch lie flil oi his kniees

and1 conîf'essel out aloud that lie hal
-re(uenitly kçissed ee of the youig
aihes im the iak-the one whom he
lad lest reasoi te suspect of playing
Mle ti'ick. 'I'iî yoing latly woît play
any more suich tricks immediately'. She
thinks lie is a mnea, horrid thinig

A story is told of a teacher wlho was
talkiiig te he schollars regarding the
order of the higher beings. It was a
very profitable sIbject, and 0one in which
they took an eunmon iaterest. She
told them te angels came first i pr-
fectioi, aid wlien she asked them who
camie next, and was readily answered by
on boy, "lMan," shie felt encouragedl te
ask, "I Vhat caine next te nian ?" And
here a little shaver, who was evidently
snartinîg unider defeat in thle preceeding
qucstion, iimnediately distaiced ill comi-
petitors by pronptly shouting out,

"Us undershi't, ma'am !"
AN AN w1i 1Do."-A maidIci) once

et certain age, te catch a husband did
Sbut, laving se t prime

et. lite iii stî'iving te beconie a wife.
withouît success, she thought it tine te
înend the follies of er prime. Depart-
ing fromt the usial course of paint, and
such like, for resoirce, with all her
might, this ancient Imaid beneatli an oal
tce knelt and prayed uniconsciois
that a grave old owl 'as, perched
aljove-tle niousing fowl! " Oh, give-
a hu.îsband give !" she cried, ", wliîle v'et
I nay become a bride; sOn will my
day of glace he o'er, nd ten, Hi ke
niany naids before, VU1 die withouit an
early love, and111 non t et Ie there
above! " Oh ! 'tis a eate oo hird te
bear; then answer this ny humble pray-
et', ·and eh I a h isband give to me !" just
theni lie owl up ini the tre, in deep
base tones ci'ied, " Whio ! whoo ! zoloo 
wlho, Lard ? And dost thou ask me whlo?
Why, aniyinun, good Lord, will dIo."


